ENVIRONMENTAL RECiULATIDNI
IS IT SOON TO BE A REALITY FOR FARMERS?
Change is coming. Like it or not, better
environmental controls will change the way we
farm for good. So how do farmers make that
change?
John Barnes from Fertilizer New Zealand has been at the
forefront of the fertiliser industry for many years. He is an
advocate for the environment and believes that the way we
farm must change to be in sync with the environment. BUT,
and it's a big BUT, he says "looking after the environment, or
working with it, does not have to come at the expense of your
business."
For a long time the perception has been that having to change
the way we farm is going to cost businesses and that that cost
is simply not worth bearing. However, with increased media
focus on the environment and the impacts of dairy farming, in
particular, being in the headlines it is becoming increasingly
clear that change is coming. And so says John...

••

Farmers face a choice.
Change their farming practices
on their own or face the very real
prospect that they will have
change forced on them by national
••
and local Government.
John Barnes, Director. www.fertnz.co.nz

Citing the new Labour Government's recent ban of future
offshore oil and gas exploration, John believes the time
may be coming when the Government simply announces
changes to the environmental laws without consultation or
notice, "that's when farmers who have not made the changes
themselves will face increasing costs to change and have no
choice but to do things differently."

Is there a better way?
Foliar application explained.
Foliar application of fertiliser is not a new method of
getting nutrients into pasture says John, but it is one that is
misunderstood. "We are all taught about photosynthesis in
school biology. We understand how the plant uses light and
CO2 in the air to then produce oxygen. What we are not taught
is that plants also absorb and process nutrients through their
leaves."
Looking under a microscope at the leaf of grass it is clearly
identifiable that there are holes. It is these holes John says,
that absorb the liquid applied to the grass sword, "to give you
an example, we know that RoundUp is a liquid and it is applied
to the leaf of the plant. What happens? The grass or plant dies.
That is foliar application working. So the reverse is true. If we
apply the nutrient a plant needs to the leaf then it will absorb
those nutrients and put them to work."
In fact, the leaf of the grass will only absorb the nutrients
it needs, and it absorbs it in a matter of hours making the
efficiency of what it uses much greater. This means the plant
needs less of those nutrients for the same or better results.
The end result is that farmers can use less of a fertiliser like
Nitrogen for the same, or better results in grass growth.
Granular application of fertiliser has served farmers well, but
the environment has suffered and New Zealand's waterways
are testament to that. With the level of loss of Nitrogen into
the environment through granular application, up to 75% into
the atmosphere and down into the soil that the plant cannot
access, reducing the application levels of Nitrogen simply
makes sense.
"Foliar application is proven, it works and in fact it often works
better than traditional granular methods. Not only that, farmers
can save significantly in cost by applying their Nitrogen in liquid
form."

In fact, those signals have already come to the fore with
Environment Minister David Parker recently saying in the
media "in some areas, the number of cows per hectare is
higher than the environment can sustain". Mr Parker told
TVNZ's Q&A that the degradation of the country's waterways
needed to stop and we all had to be responsible for improving
water quality.
Whilst the focus in the media seems to be on "dirty dairying•:
the real issue is being overlooked. This from David Parker,
"[improving waterways] won't be done through a raw cap on
cow numbers; it will be done on nutrient limits, the amount of
nutrient that can be lost from a farm to a waterway, because
it's not just a dairy cow issue." And this, nutrient limits, is where
the most significant gains in looking after the environment can
be made.
When asked how farmers can change their practice now
John Barnes says, "it's actually relatively simple. Yes, there is
cost involved, but changing from the granular application of
fertiliser, Nitrogen specifically, to applying fertiliser to the leaf
of the grass, is the obvious thing to do."

And on the prospect of a heavy-handed Government
intervention in the near future? Here is what Minister for the
Environment Minister David Parker also had to say about those
who do not voluntarily change the way they do things....

• • Now, those people will have to
be regulated to do the right
thing, because they may not be
willing to do it voluntarily. That's
the purpose of environmental
regulation.
••
David Parker, Environment Minister. May 2018.

Like it or not, change is coming. It's up to individual farmers to
do things better or have their hand forced.
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Get soil AND herbage tests done by an
independent laboratory. This is to identify a
full picture of macro and micro nutrients
across your pasture and soil ensuring you
don't over-fertilise.
Apply fertiliser only when you need it applied
for best efficiency to minimise losses and
maximise growth period. Do it when it suits
your stock rotation and when the weather is
favourable.
Combine capital fertiliser, gibb, small seeds,
humates, fulvic acid and fine lime with dairy
effluent to your grass and pasture's needs in
one application.
Apply multiple products (macro and micro
nutrients) at once to minimise repeated runs
across your pasture by you or a contractor.
Reduce multiple passes to one pass.
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And that, says John, is why looking after the environment by
reducing the amount of Nitrogen applied actually makes good
business sense. "Farmers can apply less Nitrogen, reducing
their cost of fertiliser yet still get the same or better results.
It's actually a really simple decision. Make the change to foliar
application of fertiliser and the environment wins and your
business wins. Why wouldn't farmers change?"

Improve Nitrogen response efficiency by
dissolving and applying Nitrogen using a Tow
and Fert and applying it directly to the leaf.

For more ways
to improve your environmental
footprint call

1300 630 279

,n,uu,n•,towandfarm.com.a LI

Ultra Fine Particle

<20 micron average

75 -100 kg/ha

Lime Flour

<50 micron average

100-150 kg/ha

Fine Particle Lime
sieved

250 micron

250-300 kg/ha

Cropfine Lime
sieved

250 micron

250-300 kg/ha

Ag-Lime

95% < 2.000

1 ton/ha

Foliar Applied Urea
Foliar Applied DAP
Foliar Applied S.O.A
Effluent
Soluble Potash
Gibberellic Acid

Foliar Applied Urea
Foliar Applied DAP
Foliar Applied S.O.A
Effluent
Soluble Potash
Gibberellic Acid

Foliar Applied Urea
Foliar Applied DAP
Foliar Applied S.O.A
Effluent
Soluble Potash
Gibberellic Acid
Elemental Sulphur

Mag Oxide
Mag Sulphate
Fine Lime Flour
Cobalt
Selenium
Iodine

Zinc Oxide
Zinc Sulphate

Copper
Zinc Oxide
Zinc Sulphate

Thistle Spray
Spraying out

Spraying out

Porina
Grass Grub
Thistle Spray

Over-sow turnips or
brassicas
Fine Lime
Gypsum
Humates/Carbon

Fine Lime
Gypsum
Humates/Carbon
Over-sow chicory,
plantain or clover

Fine Lime
Gypsum
Humates/Carbon

5.0

Iodine
Selenium

Fine Lime
Gypsum
Humates/Carbon

5.0

6.0

6.5

7.0

7.5

8.0

Input
Output

Fertiliser

200 Kg/Ha

Fertiliser

100 Kg/Ha

Silage/feed

2000 Kg/Ha

Silage/feed

2000 Kg/Ha

Milk

300 Kg/Ha

Milk

300 Kg/Ha

Meat

400 Kg/Ha

Meat

400 Kg/Ha

Supplement

1300 Kg/Ha

Supplement

1300 Kg/Ha

Nutrient loading

200 Kg/Ha

100 Kg/Ha

Environmental

70 Kg/Ha

35 Kg/Ha

Total loading

270 Kg/Ha

135 Kg/Ha

Our empty rate, credit to the
machine and what we are
applying, for the last two years
has been 5.9% and 6.9% when
the industry average sits around
the 15% mark.

